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HE IS THEIR NEW PASTOR

trinity Methodist. People listen to Dr. Bon-

dcrson'a
-

Inaugural Sermon ,

TO VICTORY UNDER CHRIST'S' BANNER

It r. O , W. Bnvlilffo IMiuli n Model Mayor In-

KchomUh of Je-ni nlem-Ila l the
K'raprr OHlcliit Spirit Itoritalnt-

Slnl Chrlntlan Church ,

Tbero was a. large congregation at Trinity
Methodist church yesterday morning to lis-

ten
¬

to the new pastor , Itev. J". H. Sander ¬

son , D.D.who preached his first sermon to-

lil Omaha , congregation. lr.) SanOerson Is-

a speaker of more than local repute , and ho
received a. warm greeting In his new field
of labor. He Is the eon of one of the most
dUtlnirulshed Canadian divines nnd has for
the past twelve years occupied some ol the
leading pulpits of Iowa. During that time
ho lias been In great demand as an orator on
national occasions , and has delivered numer-
ous

¬

lectures before the Cliautauqua Institutes
and other educational societies ,

Desliles these, duties and his pastoral work ,

ho has teen for nine years secretary of the
Northwest Iowa conference , and -was also
president of the npworth League of Iowa
and chaplain of the Sixth regiment of Iowa
National guards. Previous to his entrance
to the pulpit ho was a. printer and editor
and brought to Ills pastoral work that keen
judgment of human nature which Is at once
the first and last lesson In the school of
practical Journalism ,

Mr. Sanderson's remarks Yesterday were
on "Unfurling Our Manners. " Hy way
o* Introduction , he directed attention to the
tact that a banner had a martial significance.-
It

.

was an Incentive to action , and this was
equally true of the banner of Christ. For
many years during the monkish ages every ¬

thing was chaotic , with no premonition of the
coming dawn , but when the glad light of the
gofpel penetrated the gathering gloom of-
BEOS the people turned to find rest and conli-
dcnco

-
under the banner of the Saviour of-

mankind. .
The cross of Christ was the banner of the

gospel , and In these days of varying creeds
and disputed theories It was the only signal
under which nil could meet on common
ground. Just as the little flags of Indi-
vidual

¬

opinion were lifted above the great
banner of Chrtt and as) churchlsm was ele-
vated

¬

above the broad teachings of the gos-
pel

¬

, EO was the Christian belittled and ren ¬

dered an Ineffective soldier. All could not
bow to the dictates of bishop and conferences ,
but they could all agree under the banner
of Christ. As the white plume of Henry
of Navarre rallied his knights to victory
when the standards were down , so the sol ¬

diers of the cross should rally around their
banner and follow It through evil andthrough good report ,

Ono mission cf a flag was to reanimatefading hopes and revive waning courage. A
thousand times on the Held of battle It hadInspired to deeds of heroism , and there were
even now multitudes of people who would
die before they would sce their nag dis ¬

honored. Although this was not the heroicage. the same fire still burned In humanhearts that animated tlio martyrs ot thedarker ages.
The banner of Christ was not for those whoBought to shelter themselves behind Its silkenfolds Instead of going forward to battle. It

Was to lead soldiers to victory and not toshelter poltroons and cowards. It was nottp be folded carefully and put away , but to
bo displayed before the people , and It was anundisputed fact that whenever an attempthad been made to fetter nnd conceal It Ithad gone out nnd Impressed Itself moredeeply than ever on tlio hearts of the people.-

AH

.

MAYU1C.

Ills Administration H Chlot Executive of-
i flin t'lly ( f ilrrumilom :

Uev. C. W. Savldge of the People's church
pre-ached yesterday morning on "The Model
Mayor ," taking for his text : "And It came
to pass , when I heard these words , that I
sat down and wept , and mourned certain
days , and ..fasted and prayed before the
of heaven. " "Mr. Savldge substantially odd

;
I do- not reler to noted men -who have held

I hla ofllco In our great modern cities , like
William II , Hotvland of Toronto , who did a
work for that city that will bo rememberedaa long as lime lasts. He hung up his scrip ¬

ture Just back of the official desk : "Except
the Lord keep the city , the watchman
wakoth but In vain. " Nor do I refer to Mr.'
Plngreo , the solid business man of Detroit .who was elected to the offlco nnd who did amighty work in the line of truth and right-
eousness

¬

, I refer to Nehemlah , a man let-
heoften spoken of and but little- known by

men who liold the office now.
Who was. he ? A Jew -who lived 440 years

be (oreChrist. . He was of roynl.descent ; was
now a captive and an exile. Ho was cup ¬

bearer to Artaxerxes , The Longhanded. He
was not elected by men , but wa& appointed
by Ood. Ho was not out of a job , but was
then filling a good position. He did not seek
the place because he lacked money , but be-
cause

¬

he loved his city and his country. We
need a truer patriotism today , A man
BoekD the olllco for the spoils Is not worthy

hoof

tlie place. Nehemlah was twice- appointed to
this position by God Himself 'and filled theplace for the long perlocl of twentyseven-
years. . He himself says that ho did not eat
the bread of the governor. He says the
former governors were chargeable to the peo-
ple

¬

and took of them bread and wine and
40 shekels ol silver , but ho d l not , for he-

of
feared God.-

Oh
.

, for the fear of God on the part
public officials !

This would revolutionize our general state
and city governments. Ho not only served
without pay , but kept a big boarding house
ntuhlch there eat down dally at the mayor's
expense 150 Jews and a number of heathen
besides. Tha bill of fare each day was an-
ox , six sheep , fowls and provisions of all
KOttS-

.Ry
.

reading his book , you find how he came
to take up hla work. He asked some of the:

brethren who came to GCO him how affairs
were going on at Jerusalem. "Sad enough. "
they answered. "Tho Jews who live there
are In afillctlon and reproach , the walls ire
broken down and the gates burned with lire."
Nehemlah felt this deeply ; he sat
wept , fn'sted nnd prayed lor days. He not
only felt bad , but he talked to God about It-

forfor days together. Hero Is a real love
the work ot God. He lived in n palace nnd
worked lor a king , but his heart was with
his people In Jerusalem. It la not enough
that we feel deeply and even fast and pray

must act.
The next time he appeared before the king

Iila countenance was sad , "You must , have
Ejonio great heart trouble. " said the king-
.NeJicmlah

.

told him what II was. and asked
permission to BO to Jerusalem. It was
crnnted and ho set out with official letters
and a bodyguard. He was religious , but he
was business-like as well. He was wise ,

Arriving at Jerusalem he rode out on horse-
back

¬

at night to BCD the ruin of the city.
No doubt he was tired after Iila long Jour-
ney

¬

, tut ho could 'not sleep , Ills heart
was filled with a .great purpose. Ho en-

Ilitcd
-

the people to aid him In rebuilding the
walls nnd restoring the city. The people
rallied to htm. What men ot every age
want U leadership. Oh I how these , men
worked ! They wrought with gne hand , and
held n tpear In the other. They only
chanced their clothes for washing. They
put In long hours , working from sunrise till-

erthe etars appeared. Every man built ,
asralnst hla own houte. That's what we've
got to do. If we can't build a trail against
aln In Omaha , wo ought not to think of
going to Africa. Such a man as this had
his eneullos. - There were three noted poli ¬

ticians who led the opposition. The crafty
Sanballotvns the flrit of these , They de-
clared

¬

that If a fox should run against that
wall , ha would break it down , Mayor
Nehemlah was enough lor them every
Sao this man accomplished ! It me.U

wonderful what ona man can do , God
worki through men , elngly. He rebuilt
Jerusalem made her prosperous , He
worked great moral and spiritual reforma ¬
tions. The people stood In the streets and
read the blbla for half b day at a time. He-
reitored Ilia sanctity of the Sabbath. He was
mayor , policeman and judge , all In one.
Head his olllclai record and you -will see that
tbtt It true.

Officer * el Omaha , do rour duty ud the

people will back you and God will honor you
as He did Nehcmlnh.-

No
.

wonder a. great revival of religion fol-
lowed.

¬

. The people confessed and turned
from their fclns and the mayor of Jerusalem
made them take a tolcmn vow to stick to 11 ,

Crane on Tuinwrnuco Reform.-
As

.

a prelude to bit sermon last evening
Her. Frank Crane At the First Methodist
church discu s d "The Present Situation of
the Temperance lUIorm. "

Ho reviewed what has been done In the
last generatldn In the way of Icsienlng the
drink evil , referring to the prohibition laws
of several states , the national prohibition
party , Iho local option system In the south ,
the dispensary experiment In South Caro-
lina

¬

, the mulct law of Iowa , the Norwegian
and Gothenburg plans and to the license
methods. He quoted Senators Frye and
Hale , James a , Illalne and Hannibal Hamlln-
to show the satisfactory working of the pro-
hibition

¬

law In Maine , and salJ ho was pre-
pared

¬

to prove that the like laws In Dakota
and Kansas were better enforced than the
license law In Nebraska , which he condemned
without reservation.-

Publ
.

c sentiment against the public drink-
Ing

-

place he contenJcd was Increasing. He
talked at some length on the recent hostility
to the saloon phown by the Catholic church
In America , as ihown by the utterances of
Mgr. Satolll and Dlehop Watterson. Said
Mi- . Crane :

"If these prelates mean what they say and
shall carry on the war until the great Catho ¬
lic church shall put Itself squarely against
the saloon business-It will be the greatest

no church so well equipped to deal the death
blow to the American saloon as the Catholic
chuich , May God speed It in Ibis direct-
ion.

¬

."
He concluded by saying :

"It seemj to me that the duty of every
patriot Ib to work lor the prohibition of
the open saloon , and to use for this end that
means which he thinks to be the most effec¬

tive. The strength of the liquor traffic is
In the cities. Jts strength is there because
there the execution of law Is the most cor-
rupt.

¬

. This corruption exists largely be-
cauco

-
the municipal elections are held upon

wrong Issues. The infusion of national
party politics Into city elections Is the great
handle which the saloon traffic uses to con ¬
trol and corrupt the government of cltlee.
Therefore It seems to be that the first duty
of every citizen would be to exert himself to
the utmost to divorce municipal elections from
stale issues. This having been done
municipal government , hand In band , with
local option , can accomplish tha abolition
of the saloon. Hut whatever method may be
used. It la only a question of lime until theliquor traffic the chief Instrument of the
corruption of the American people and of all
other peoples , shall he driven out. Re ¬

forms never turn backward , "
Upillbo llrrltal fcortlcci ,

The nvanccllstlc services nt the First
Christian church will continue another week.
Crowded houses have greeted Evangelist
Updlko at each service.-

Mr.
.

. UpdIKe , llko the church he represents ,
stands firmly for the bible and bible Chris ¬
tianity. He is a most convincing talkerand relics for success on reaching peoplethrough the Intellect.

The sermon yesterday was on the subject :
"Tho Sin of Sectarianism. " The teachings
of the bible on this subject were handled Ina masterly way. showing that It was the In ¬

tention of Christ and his apostles that hispeople should be one , as Christ himselfprayed.
The evening sermon was on "The Strength

and Weakness ol Catholicism. " ,

Shlloh's Cure , the great cough and croup
cure. Is In great demand. Pocket size con ¬

tains twenty-five doses , only 25 cents
Children love It. Sold by druggists.

FIIOM : SOUTH OMAHA.
Contest for Anc5orailp] Paving of N-

.Street lo llrjjln Soon.
The assessorshlp In South Omaha seems to-

be an omoo largely sought after , although
the pay Is small. The assessor Is allowed
$3 a day"for s'xty-one days , and that is the
limit of his pay. The republicans nominated
Z. P. Hedges , the democrats renomlnated-
S. . C , Shrlglcy , and the populists , James
Callanan. Joseph Sire hag filed his peti ¬

tion and will also make the race. Slpo le
out to defeat the democratic nominee , claim-
Ing

-
that the "gang" that has been running

the parly here for Bome time has done -him
up for the last lime. It Is rumored , how-
ever

¬

, that Callanon will pull off before elec ¬

tion day rolls tround , but Slpe says he Is
In the race to stay and will finish the fight
if he does not get a dozen votes-

.iiltlnfc

.

( Hen d for Clmrlty Work.
The directors of the Associated Charlt.es

realize that a heavy demand will be made
on them this winter and they are anxious
that the citizens who are willing to donate ,
notify them at once. Hy getting the cloth ¬

ing and other articles In shape In advance
much suffexlng will bs relieved during theearly days of extreme cold weather. Theheadquarters are on Twenty-fifth street , Justsouth of N , where Secretary Mcfirlde can be
found at all timss. Last year the city
council donated $100 in cash to the fu'nd
and a request will be made for a Similar
amount this year.

Will Pave Ji SI roe I, vlth Ilrlclr.
Thswork of paving N street from Twenty-

fourth to Twenty-seventh "will be commenced
shortly. A majority ot the property owners
have

"
signed a petition to use vitrified brick ,

and. the matter ivljib , acted on by the coun¬
cil tonight. Tha street now Is almost Impas-
sable

¬
and retail business has practically cl-

eperted
-

the thoroughfare. An effort was
made to Induce the sreet| car company to
lower Its tracks a few Inches In the center In
order that asphalt might be used , but thecompany refused and the brick was agreedupon.

Miiglc City
Miss Mary Gllchrlst Is visiting friends at

I'luttsmouth.
The city council and Doard of Education

meet tonight ,

Miss Etta Eerlon has gone to Dubuluip ,la , , to visit her brother. .
I ) . H. Hawson of Tcpeka U visiting atthe residence of II. D. Fisher.
The Hohemlan Catholic cnurch will be-

en

completed In about thirty days.-
C.

.
. O. Mayficld lias built a cottage

Twenty-third street , between J and I-

.Kev.
.

. C. N. Dawson nnd wife are entertain ¬

ing Mu , W. II. Dawson of Slayton , Minn ,
City Treasure ,? Hector is home from a trip

to Colorado , wherehe has large mining in¬

terests ,

The policemen nre meeting with splendid
success in disposing of the- tickets for theiraimu.il ball ,

The Increase In hog receipts at the stockyards lor the first six months of this year
over last was nearly 500,000-

.Ns.U
.

Cochran received a telegram yester ¬
day announcing the death of his sister at
Llnnuln , and lefl to attend the funeral.

Miss Al'ce Eerlon has gone to Appleton
City. Mo. , to visit with relatives , hopingthat the milder climate vlll Improve herhealth ,

W. E , Hurlbut ol the- Dally Stockman wascalled to Fremont yesterday lo attend thefuneral of Ids uncl , Mr. John Blake , oneof the pioneer citizens of that locality ,

Xar.del IJaucr gave a drama nt Bauer'shall last night , assisted by German hometalent. The name, of the plecowas "TheCrazy Shoemaker ," and the audience enjoyed
the performance very much. This Is theplay In which Mr. Bauer first appeared whenbe arrived In America fifteen years ago.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache , la )
< lcc. S& cents. All druggists.-

Omuhu

.

mill Chlragu I.liottnil Plftern-llour
Train ,

I.eav s Omaha , at 6:25 p. m. and arrivetit Chicago 9:10: a. m.via 0. M. ft Kt. r,Ry. for Chicago and all points fait.-Trainsmad6 up and started from Omaha , auurlngpassengers clean and well aired cars , Theonly line running a solid vcotlbnled electriclighted train from Omaha direct. No wait ¬
ing for through trains.

Elegant chair can , palace uleeplug anddining cars. Ticket office. 1601 Ptrnam street.-
C.

.
. B. CAnitlER ,

Ticket Agent-

.ai0rrcr

.

llolel 11. Mllcmujr , Mumper ,
llitei reduced ; | ! .00 to 3.00 per day-

.Jojc

. I

, mllllmrjr. UJI Douglai i treat.

TO REORGANIZE THE COUNCIL

Sentiment Favoring a Change in the Method

of Omaha's Government ,

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE CHARTER

1'lan to rut n Check on ImpaUlTO-

tlon by ICcilucInc the Blic or Clinno-
Inc tha Mnkc-Ui| of tlio CltT'l-

l.mi.Mnklnff lloily ,

The question of n radical change In the
make-up of the city council which was sug-
gested

¬

to the charter amendment commit-
tee

¬

by Mr. John D. Howe, the other day hns
attracted considerably attention , and hns
been freely discussed both In nnd out of
official circles. The history of municipal leg-

islation
¬

has been such as to develop a strong
sentiment among the larger property owners
In favor ot some Improvement In the pres-
ent

¬

system , and the Ideas promulgated by-

Mr. . Howe are received with marked appro-
batlon.

It IB claimed that much of the unfair leg-
Islntlon

-
of the Omaha city council has grown

out of the fact that politics nnd personal
advancement have been the most powerful
motives that liavo controlled the official ac-
tions

¬

of a majority of the members of the
council. The corporations have , always .been
active In municipal politics , and the fact
that a largo class of the best citizens take
but little Interest In the election of city off-
icials

¬

has operated to give the rings and com ¬

bines in the various wards a. practical con ¬

trol of the situation. The result has beenthat many ot the councilman elected lmvogone Into ofllce handicapped by pledges nndtie-ups that they have been compelled to
make In order to secure election , and oven
when their Intentions have been honest they

often found .It difficult to reconcile theirIdea of their duty to the people with theirown Interests and ambitions.
The recent bitter flght over the union depot

ordinance has furnished a marked example
of this condition. It Is well known that the
councllmen who voted against tfie ordinancewere compelled to do it In the face of a po ¬
litical pressure that It was almost Impossible
to withstand , and that their position on themntter has cost them the support of Inter-ests

¬
that will bo a powerful factor In theirra-eJectlon or defeat. It is the general opin ¬

len-
to

that some measure should be adopted
remedy this condition of affairs , and It Is

admitted that Mr. Howe has furnished a clew-
to

-

what might bo a very salutary Innovation.
Some of the Ideas presented vary , ln someparticularst from the original proposition In

detail , but agree In general conclusions.
Some declare that the abolition of the coun-
cllmen-at-largo would amount to little more
than to reduce the expense of the city govern ¬

ment. These suggest that the best method
would be to take the council out of politics
entirely , and make It nn Independent body ,
appointed by the governor or the judges of
the district court. These various Ideas will
be presented to the amendment committee ,
wliero they will no doubt he vigorously corn-
batted by the members who corporation
tendencies ,

HOWE GIVES HIS REASONS.-
Tn

.
discussing his proposition Mr. Howe

said that he believed the records of the past
furnished sufficient evidence that the pres-
ent

¬
system was unsatisfactory In many re-

spects
¬

, and was far from being the best thatcould be devised to protect public and pri-
vate

¬

Interests. Up to a few years ago the
council had consisted of ona member from
each ward , whoso especial business It was to
tools after4 the Interests of hla own ward.This system led to such abuses as to sug¬
gest the addition of nn equal number ofcouncllmen at large , -who would make Ittheir business to look after the Interests qf
the city at large , without reference to thewishes of any particular locality. The re ¬

sult had been thatthe representation of eachward had 6nly been practically Increased
from one councilman to two , and the evilswhich It was expected to remove hud ratherbeen Increased than remedied , nnd the ex¬
pense of government very largely Increased.

"In my opinion , " continued Mr , Howe , "weshould cither abolish the office of' counci-lmanatIarge
-

altogether or separate themInto a new and Independent body whichthould have power to pass tfn all Important
matters before they went to the mayor. Inthis manner we would hovea double fclieck .and It would be much more difficult for in ¬

terested parties to railroad a measurethrough the council than under the presentsystem-
."The

.

suggestion In regard to talcing thacouncil out of politics Is a good one , andprobably the best Hint has been made. I
would favor n combination of the two Ideas.I would have a city counc 1 consisting , aaformerlyof one councilman from each ward
nrvd then have an upper house composed ofcauncllmen-at-large , who should he appointedby the governor , and without reference topolitics. If on amendment carrying out thisidea could be passed , I think It would b ? thebest solution of the present difficulties thathas yet been presented. "

FAVORS ANY GOOD CHANGE.
Dr , George L. Miller said that the tines-tlon

-
which was suggested was too Importantto be decided hastily. The local governmentwas moro Important to the citizens of Omahathan even the Government at Washington ,and he should dislike to p'asa nn opinionon such a radical' change without ample

consideration.u a general principle he didnot think that the stale''government' hadproperly anything .to do with shaping munlcl-paj -
legislation.-

In
.

recant to the ideaof a double coun ¬

cil , Ur. Miller sold that he was in favor ofany measure that operated to put a checkon hasty and Impulsive legislation. TheHouse of Lords In England , miserably con ¬

stituted though It waa , had j cen found to be-

nd
a most salutary check'on tlie .Commons ,without the two houses tlio'covcrnment atWashington would be a-most unsatisfactory
Institution. Tlie abuses pf .the present sys ¬

tem were patent tonil , and any change thatpromised real and permanent benefit was to-

li
be welcomed. Hut the question was too ¬portant to be decided hastily , and If anynotion was to be taken , it should onlyafter It had receive { ho best Judgment beef

the ablest and most experienced men of thecity.
Street Commissioner Balcombe said that hewas emphatically in favor of some changeIn the present government of thecity. "I have no doubt , " said he , "thattome measure would make a decided Im ¬provement In the management of city affairsnnd result In material benefit to the tax ¬payers. My Iden Is that tha city councilought to bo taken entirely out of politics.U is politics more than afllclal corruptionthat Is responsible for most of the bad gov¬

ernment that we have to endure.
SERVE THGin OWN AMBITIONS.

"The general Idea that the councllmen re¬
ceive money for their voles and InfluenceIn favor of certain measures has but littlefoundation In fact. Of course there' will il-ways be some men who are In ofllce for whatthere Is in It , but these cases are not soI-

C
frequent as some people suppose. The ¬
tions of councllmen are controlled morelargely by their political ambitions thananything else , and they are often afraid tovote Just us they believe they ought to forfear that It will cost them votes. As a rulethe more Influential members of the councilregard their ofllce as a stepping stone , eitherto a second term or to somethingbetter. .
Consequently their entire official conduct lsshaped so as to best serve the end whichthey have In. view. Tlio power which localcorporations wield In politics Is well known ,
and In order to obtain the benefit of that In-
fluence many officials are willing to adopta course that they * unhesitatingly
condemn 1C they had no ambition Co
beyond that of representing the best Interests
of the people. When n councilman , does have
the stamina to break away and do just whit
he believes Is right. Independently of ny-

topolitical Influence that may be brought
bear , ho Is usually promptly turned down
as EOOII as lie upp'ear [or re-election. He Is-

IBalluded to as a crank and a fanatic , and Itvery seldom that the people vindicate hlIB
conduct by a re-election.

"For these reasons , in particular ,, and some
others In general , I am In favor of so chang ¬
ing the present ejBtem that a city 'council-
man shall be absolutely Independent of poli ¬

tics , I would favor a reduction of the present
number of councllmen to fiveor seven , and
have them give their entire time to the city
business and receive a proportionate salary,

would have them appointed by the gov-
ernor

¬
, tha Bams a& Ilia members of the Klro

and Police Commission , and I am confident
that Miob a ej-stem would slve ua a beiur

government , and that ilia public Interests
would bo moro adcqinlttlt protected.

MAYOR IrtCMBJ' IDEA.
Mayor Dcmls remarked that at first thought

It wemed thai a moro- satisfactory system
might be nuggested byvlho Ideas advanced.
Ho believed that tli * plan of having two
houses was A good onon It-would afford an
additional check , and intake It difficult for the
corporations to railroad a mosuro through
the council , as they wwa sometimes able to
do , when they had onlytsingle body to deal
will . "As far as havlnrra council appointed
by

blc

the governor Is concerned ," ho added , "I-
am not so sure. It wtxiM : certainly be a good
thing| | to remove the numbers aa far as possi ¬

from political Influence , but perhaps there
would bo just as much Influence In It then AS
there Is under the present system. If we
were always sure of having Just the right
sort of a governor , It would bo all right , but
that le. uncertain , and It Tom Majors , for
Instance , were to be the appointing power , Ithink the council would still be very much
In |politics. "

m

AMONG LOCAL OERMAJC CLTTBS.

Kinging Pnclllea Armnfflnc n Concert
Scliurizi'iivprcln Rlcmlioralilp lurrcnaliiK.-
Llcderkranz

.
and Saengcrbund societies are

making extensive preparation for the grand
concert nt Oermanla hall on the 27th-
."OelKterschlacht"

.

and "Am Altar der Wahr-
helt

-
[ ," which numbers were so ably rendered

by these societies at Columbus , are to bo
givenJ at the time , with numerous other
vocal selections , whllo nn additional treat
Is assured from Instrumental music by tlio
First Infantry band and I'rofs. Gahm nnd
Albert. The choir will be under the direc ¬

tloi of Prof , Charles Peterson ,
The South Omahat Maennerchor Is

ported na expecting to reorganize In the
near future and Intending1 to engage Prof.
Petersen as director.

The dramatic1 club of the Bohemian Catlv
olio! sokol Is to give a series of entertain-
merits at National hall this season.

Instructor Kummerow of the Turnvereln
reports very satisfactory prospects for the
boys' and girls' classes In physical training.

Mill -loin In n llciipllt Hill.-
A

.
ball and benefit , it Is expected , will be

given Thanksgiving evening "by tlo members
of the two Bohemian benevolent societies of
this city. The ladles composing these are
now working earnestly In order to be in
position to alleviate any possible suffering
among their countrywomen this winter. Be-
sides

¬

devoting a portion of their time to
this , they aim to promote social Intercourse
among themselves , They have also at their
disposal n monthly newrpapcr , to the columns
of which several of their number are con
tributary.

Itovlvul bclmetieiucrelii.
The Schuctzenvcreln has lately rccelvcc

quite an acquisition of new members. Slight
differences-about a year ago , depleted the
ranks somewhat , causing old members to
retire temporarily. Among these were
Charles Metz and Henry Seldler , both o
whom have now again joined and arc counted
as valuable members.

SOME RECENI COUKT DECISIONS ,

Interesting I.nw 1'olnln Interpreted
Vurlciu * ..Indues.-

A
.

city which has -made n contract to sup ¬

ply wnter for a ftcum boiler In a green
house la held , In Watson against Ncedhnm
24 I. . H. A. 287 , liable for the freezing ofplants which results fiom a failure to Hup
ply the water.-

A
.

gift for the benefit of poor churches o-

thl1 city and vicinity , H held by the case of
McAllsler against Burgess , 24 I.H. . A. 158
tb be a charitable Rift within exception , to
the ru6! of Inw against perpetuities and no-
te tic void for uncertainty. ,

lTr.der the ''Wilson , bill , making Intoxtcnting liquors brought from another state sub
Ject lo local law "upon arrival ," it Is heh
from the late Iowa case of State ngalns
Rhodes , 21 I,. 11. A. . 215 , that "arrival'-
means' crossing the state boundary , nl
thoUijh the di'st natl-n ras net bcea reached

The rlRht, of thu United Stales tp sue on-a sheriff's' bond foe the escape of a fedcrnprisoner laVBUSCnincd'by'jtho' clrcult cour-
of appeals Intlio Sixth clrcult'.ln the casi-
of State of'Tennessee for the uie of thernltccl States against Hill , reported In 2
I.. . IS. A. , 170. This Is probably the firs
time that the question has ver been de-
elded. .

The demand for goods In the hnncli of a-

cnr.ler ly virtue of a chattel mortgage aftebreach of condition theieof. Is held In Kohlagainst Hlehinoml & Danville UUllway company. 24 rU It. A. , 100 , to be Insufficient tcharge the carrier with conversion , whei
It la made by a constable without nny pro-
cess of court , but acting merely as agon-
of the mortgagee.

Modern practice has so far superseded thancient bill of discovery that it Is an Ititerestlng question how far the eqiiltnbl
suit for that purpose Ifl still allowable. Thcase of CnrKlll against Kountze llros. , 2
L. It. A. , ISA decides that Much a bill caino longer be had In Texas. The decision I

other states on this question are presente
In an extensive note to the case.-

An
.

untutlrcd deaf mute Is held In thSouth Carolina , case of State ngalns-
Vlclon , 24 I.. . II. A. , 120 , to be cpnipetento testify -iis n witness by slcfiis , through aInterpreter who Is not an expert , liut whcan correctly Interpret the communications )

The authorities , old and new , on the sub
Ject of deaf nnd dumb poisons as witnessesare presented In the annotations to the case

The pollution of waters of a. stream bwashing Iron ore Is held actionable In Drakeagainst Lady JCnslcy Conl , Iron and Jtall-way company (Alabama ) , 24 lawyers' He-ports , Annotated , C4 , If the Injury may havebeen prevented by the- use of basim to allowthe sediment to settle before draining thewater back Into the utream. The question
"how far u. stream may be polluted formining purposes" is the subject of ilnnnota-Iliin

-
In this case.-

A
.

city ordinance prohibiting a publiclaundry In any place- outside of two des ¬
ignated blocks of the town without alicense which Is dependent upon consent ofneighboringpropeity ownets. Is held nncon-
iUltutlonul

-
In the California case of ox-

jmite Sing ,* Lee , 21 L. It. A. , 195. The wholequestion of the delegation of municipalpower to grant licenses Is a subject of an-
notation

¬

with the Missouri case of St. l.outu-
aeulnst Husscll , 20 1 *. U , A. , 721-

.It
.

Is not often that an attempt Is mnde tocharge a purchaser of Intoxicating liquor
with violation of the law against Illegal
sales , but In the Kansas case of Stateagainst Culllns , 24 Lawyers' lloportrs , An-
notated

¬
, 212 , a purchaser was prosecuted on

the ground that he was a participant withthe seller , but the court held otherwise ,
hla conviction was reversed. The cases idn

the subject , both HngUsh nnd American , arepresented In a note to the caae.
Holding the same act may be an. offense

afcalnst both state and federal governments ,

the-court of appeals In New York , In People
against Welch. 24 Lawyers' Heports , Anno-
tated

¬
117 decides that- the state courts fravejurisdiction of a prosecution for man-

slaughter
¬

-within the slate by n, pilot
licensed under federal IUV.B , whose negli-
gence

¬

or misconduct cause a collision , al-
though

¬

he la also gunty of nn offense , by
the same act , nfralnM the United States ,

which Is punishable til the federal courts ,

A Baltimore ordlnnnce imposing a tax or
$J on even' pole In tha street , except those-
for trolley wires of . street railway. la
held , In Postal Tclwaph Cable company
ng-alnst Baltimore , 211 t, . IS. A. , 1G1. to be
valid against a telesrprh company , although
It has accepted theMict ot congress giving
It the privilegeof ruimlns over post roads.
The. power of stuUss ito control or impose
upon Interstate taleuraph and telephone
companies Is consld-eral at length In a note-
to tlio case.

Apply the rule-that a writing- may be
the subject of n. forg-try. although not milll-
clent to create a let- * ! liability , If genuine ,
It was held by the CalUtornla supreme court ,

Awarded
Highest Honore-World's Fair ,

BAMN-
6nmm

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A
.

pure Gupe Cteam of Tartar Powder. H-

ffpH
>

Ammonia , Alumer any ether adultJ.VJ-
.to. YEARS TKB STANDARD ,

n Ptoplc against Munrae. reported In Tow¬
ers' Keport *. Annotated , p. 33 , that nn-

or sale of unearned Biliary byi tMibllc nchool teacher might be the nub-ret of foritery , Irrespective of the questionwhether such an asslfftirrient would IH> voidn Broumls of public policy.Vlth theiff la a very exUnsH'6 itotoon the questiont worthless Instruments.-
I'robnbly

.
the ino'at Important cnno to boounil on tlie subject of Tim atlnilssltilllty cfcclrtrntlons as to Intention , when not made

.B part or the res Reftne , It the Mnssa-
hnSctls

-
case ot Commonwealth against

rcfethen. which hns Just been reported
n 2-t I* 21. A , , 235 , although the cnsc xvas
ccldtKl eonifl time nlnce , and had been ill-
eaily

-
reported in 1C7 SlaSS. ISO. Tlio casesIrectly In point on this question are very

ow, mul the lending prior case on the sub-ect
-

IB that of the Mutual hire- Insuranceompany against Itlllmnn. 145 U. H. S5 ,
G L,. ed. . 7W. These two cases probably
ontatn about all the authority to be foundu theQuestion. .

The power or railroad commissioners to
Ix rntes for curriers under the Illinois stat-
ite

-
, which makes their schedule merely

irlmu facie evidence of the reasonablenessjf the mtes established , la upheld In the
*nso of Chicago , Iurllntton) & Qulncy Hall-
road company annlnst Jones. 21 1. . It. A. , 141-

.il.s
.

| case should be considered In connectionwith the late decision or the United Statessupreme court In He-niran nKiilnst Formers
"xian and Trust company , 151 U. S. , S62. 38-

j.. ed. 1015 , which clearly establishes themconetltuttonallty of rates tlxcd by railroad
commissioners If they tire so low as to be-
mreusonaMe. . The court holds that the con-

stitutional
¬

right of it railroad company to
the equal protection or the laws entitles It
to churcc reasonable rates , notwithstanding
the) attempt of railroad commissioners to-
eslubllfh lower ones.

Time .Toy fill reeling
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
icalth and strength and Internal cleanliness

which. follows the use of Syrup at Flg3 Is

reu" to the few who have not progressed
jcj-ond the old time medicines nnd the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered , but never ac-
cepted

¬

by the well Informed.

FUHKU.iXT-

.flrnornlly

.

Fair and TVImla Shifting lo-
Mrstorly for Nebratkn.

WASHINGTON , Oct. H. For Nebraska
Generally fair ; south winds , shitting to
westerly ; warmer In southeast and cooler In-

northwcht portions.
For Missouri nnd Iowa Unlit local

showers , but Talr during greater part ofthe day ; south winds ; wnimer.lFor South Dakota Generally fair ; winds
shlflliiff, , , to westerly ; cooler In western IX
tlon.

For Kansas Pair , preceded by light localsliowcrs In east portion ; south winds ;
warmer In extreme eastern portion ; coolerIn extreme western portion.-

I.ocul
.

ltccor < l ,

OFPIGR OF THE WKATHEH.
OMAHA , Oct. U. Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

and rainfall , compared -with the cor ¬
responding day of the past four yeurs :

:S9I. 1693. 1S 2. 1S91.
Maximum temperature . . . CO 51 71 4f
Minimum , temperature . . . . 40 SS E'JAverage temiieiaturo . 00 48 GO 4-
11'reclnltatlon.00 .00 T .00

Condition of temperature and precipitationnt Omaha for the day and since March 1 ,
1891 :

Normal temperature. .. 51
Deficiency for the clay
Accumulated excess since March I. G.10

Normal precipitation.03 InchDeficiency for the day.09 InchTotal precipitation since March 1 13.C3 Inches
Accumulated deficiency since

.March 1. H .58 Inches
ItepurtH from Otlior Stntluiii lit H r. AI.

HTATB OP
vttvrimt.-
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. HUNT. LoJM Farosii

Malarial Poison
Results from atmosphorlccondltlons , uncleanpremises , Imperfect ventilation and moro fre¬

quently from the deadly 5EWER QAS. A 501-1.Lral
.

rundown and Impoverished condition ofthe blood ensues , nnd If not corrected , Catarrh ,
Ilroncultts , aadoven Consumption may bo theTcsult. S. S. 8. promptly corrects ull thcsoevil effects.-

Mr.

.

. J.A.ltlco , Ottawn. nan. writes : For tlirco
Team I WIVB troubled with fitalnrln , nlilcli causediar appetite to fall , and 1 was BO reduced Intleili , that llfo lost Its clmrms. 1 tried tnorrur-Inlnndpntnghiemcdlos.butrould -

Ratnorolluf. Ithen decided to ttf [STSK9P3J A few ! oulo ofthis wonderful 0 wlBCn mcdlclno mndo acomplelo nnd perB ftrnra moneiit euro , and1 norr enjoy bottorhealth ttianovur ,

Our Treatise on Blood am8kln Diseases mailed Tree
to nny uddreEB.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , Atlanta , Ga.-

S

.

? ty-fvj St Ics fSiloo
This One Was $25.00-

JSTOW $12 50.

Shiveriek's October Sale.

Tables ( Uountlorsquaro )

Were 7.50 , Now 375.

Shiverick's October Sale.-

wr

.

K UV __ ,- _cr j 2 i 1 3 SEEDS
TliU PomonaIlriurily cures- - ana iwrnia.

. .. .. all nerroaadiseases , each ui Went Meraoiy.* ? of IJrnlQ I'o >rpr , IleodDtlie , Wnkelulnowl.f t Vllullir , nltflitljcmlsMoiK.KVllilrrami.lai.potenci "Nil ifttttlnvll e iieiicau > c j br > aulbl'ulcrron orexce * . Contnlni no onlatei. Innnerve ioolouiitl blued bulliler. Alaief tliupnloand punr"UQngBnd.lunip.. Kaillr carried Invntpocket. l porboxt o lurHfi. Iff mall nrriialdiwltli a written if imrnnteotocuro or ruone irefunded. .Writeu fur rc meUlcul liuok. > nl sealed In
Iplain wrapper , which rontalni t tlmonl li nnilSii&iiclal refeivnc t. No ehurrnfVirrfiimiltA *limitlUw.iri of < m < ( it ( ( in. SuM Ur our ler-tl -ed aituntt , or addreM M'llTi ; HKKU CO. ,Uft otile-Tamp le , CUlcneo , in.
SOLD IN QMAHA.tJED.HVSHKnMAN&Mc. 3.

CONKEU. . 1513 IIOUKE , KI'IINACU , 16th A int
UOUOLAhS. VICKE118 Js ME CUANTWth) QJ(
LAKE , uituouisTa.-

I

.

You've Got a Bad Eye
Perchance two of them , Don't waste your
time and money fooling with eye lotions
and irresponsible eye doctors. Our opti-
cian

¬

has had years of study and experience
he can help you , if any one can ,

RAYMOND , Jeweler.
Corner 15th and Doug-las S-

t3.ervative

.

A-

J'

Wo are truly a conservative concern , with a burning pnsslon to-

Pcguluto unjust business mathodg. In .doing it wo poke our nose In
our own business , nnd study our lessons carefully until we fool coin-
potent to teach otliera Success Is attainable by fatudylng the wants
of your own business.-

Wo

.

studied the shoo question for utmost n dccatlo. Now wo'ro'

furnishing n lesson how a shoo can bo had that will give all good

service for less than a cheup-for-ono-day-flxcd-up-klnd and back it up-

by giving yon a now pair Ireo If nny of our shoes , ( no mutter ,what
grade ) prove tlcffcctlvo , do not wear reasonable well , or wear out too

BOOH.

This year wo studied how to olovitto quality and lower prices-
We

-

got there Your shoes will cost you a good bit less horeafte-
nDolltuxindFHteenCents for n good working shoo , equal to any
82.00 shoo mado. Dollnr-and'SIxty.I'ivc , is as much aa you might
expect for 250. Two Dollars fora calf shoo , which bythoway-
is our new departure from our former 2.23 value , with a porfoot
guarantee thobo to bo equal and bettor to any 3.00 shoo in nnyonos-

shop. . Two Fifty , Is our rofrltvr standby. We've challenged the
world to produce their equal. American Calf ours are In every
shoe with a Goodyear welt and double back stays. Every last to0-

shupo and style in vogue , and 81.00 Is their honest worth. Three
Dollars invested hero for a pair , means a fine So.00 pair of shoes , as-

jjood and pretty as any exclusive or nonexclusive dealorscan furnish
without any jiuarnntco. You don't risk by buying- shoes hero but
you do SD by baying eUewhore-

.Hilw'fiulccc

.

Grain shoes. Wo carry thorn In quite an oxtcnsivo
selection with bxx taos or without , suitable for any work ' subjected
todumpuosa. a.graln shoo is recommended-because they're n , hqap
more durable and keep your "foot dry. Our'prices-bepin "at One
Dollar a pair.

Our full catalougos will tell nil about men's wear. Wfshono?

DIRECT FROM THE TANK

Jlollcr. JVo Strain. No Engineer.
BEST POWER for Corn and Feed Mills ,

Hay , Uunulug Separators , Creameries , Ac.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
1 to CO U. IV v B to 2011. P.

"fJndfcrCVtnloeuP. Price * eta , describing work to be domL.
Chicago ,145 Lake St-

.Sheeley
. HEfOTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS

Omaha , Block , :ITI "tt Howard Sts. 33 1 &. Wnluut SU. , I'llILAUKL.IMIIA , PA.-

WriUni

.

iWllliUl ir ofTC < n4rotOtE1iTlon USTS.nd IMItitltori. My iwonretj rt IK-

a... H 1 ' . I h.T. met Ik .imnj , . I I'll Cl nx 1011. T mr r"" ' "J1"1"1" ' '. * * . k i. C.m.olt.linmr.ri.n.lljorty mil , f . .ndMtrrd.Vlil . l < trf b rriliill rr. ( ) P. .nl . .rJ.r.H I i filcn lltlrll nlduMI r l oll-
.Pretldent.

.
. CHICAGO MED1CRU 4 SUHOICAL INSTITUIE. 30 Van Quren St. Chlcajo.llU

Prepared from the original formula pr-
perved In the Arch I YOB ot too Holy Land , hav-
ing an authentic lilttory dating buck GOO ) ear *

A POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHEONIC CONSTIPATION.-
Frlce

.

EO cents. Sold by all druccUts.

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
131 VAN IJCHEH ST. , CHIOAOO , IIX-

.vli
.

tor Circular and Illustrated Cale-

ndar.NEBRASKA

.

BANK
V S. Dtpoiltory, i ..Yrtii'ui> .

CAPITAL , $400,000
SURPLUS , $55,500O-

mc n ftDil Director * 11017 W. fnUi , pr f-
Idinl ; John B, Calllo *, YUpM l ltut ; Lttrli

lUeJ. Cuhleri WlllUa U , U. lluibii. r ! l
cuhltr.

THE IRON BANK

March JUt. US*.
A16 . Tenfold Cos-I nm v ry much ple fli

to commend W. I* Seymour1 * ability a on optl *clan. huMnir been eatlifactorlly fitted with clau. .
* lor aBtlirniatlBm ana al benefittherefmm In my professional work. I would r -
commend nil ot tlie artistic prt r > lon to da lll

Ue. Very truly , J. LAUHII ! WALLACE.
Omaha Academy of Tint Arti.-

HHADAClin
.

CAUSED BY EVE BTHAIN.
DON'T Tllirm WITH YOUIl KYUS.

Many periums vthote lieada .ro constantly och-
Inc hate no Idea what relief iclemlncullr fltlej.-
claisea

.
will elve them. TUU theory U now unl-tenally -

establlalieU. "Improperly fitted cU e*will invariably increaM lha troubla end may-
lead to TOTAL UL1NDNESH. " Our atlllty U-
.acljuit

.
e1as ea lately and correctly U buyonil-

quratlon. . Consult us. Eye * leited frea of chare*.

THE ALOE & PENFOUD CO. ,.
Oppoilto I'axlon Hotel.

LOOK FOJl TUU GOLD L-

ION.RUPTURE

.

*1M"1PERMANENTLY
,

CORED
NO PAY UNTIL CUBES
WI II r IK TOU TO 8 ,

_ EXAMINATION FBCC-

.Jo

.

Operation , Ho Detention from Business *
BEND TOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. .


